Are you Talking to Me? An Awakening.
Many physicians conduct information seminars to inform the morbidly obese of the options of surgery. Postoperatively, it is well documented that a great deal of time and energy is devoted to patient education in overseeing the physical healing process, teaching new eating habits and exercise needs, and counseling dietary requirements. However, one of the most critical foundation areas for a patient's overall success is virtually overlooked. Nurturing one's inner self is an area of great neglect. Identifying and acknowledging feelings goes unnoticed. 'Are You Talking To Me? An Awakening' is a self-awareness/communication workshop designed to touch on this educational void. The 30-min mini-workshop is offered in conjunction with information seminars for prospective patients and their spouses. This brief program introduces the patient to their feelings and possibilities for better communication. After completing the mini-workshop, each patient should: have an increased personal awareness of self; recognize personal fears; address, personal frustrations; have an introduction to communication skills; and have an introduction to goal setting.